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^i ^ ^ , lull of visitors I BBOCKINQ UCKDBB OB ^ f£

JTilAr IS .THOUGHT or TUB WES. Ottawa, S*p‘-.9'“^"0!*^' in o, *J£ LBOOKBTS Mise a. I>**ls againrt the deci.ion. *h„ lhow h, h« opened thi. dram.tic «.ran with. ---------— rambled on Sund.y er.ntag tor ‘b*»• aprMdiaa

**—sRSSStgtti EH9EHE2 EEEHr-,. _
hare tall* off a ti Toronto toODvn the exhibition there. —À* Arre*. emtoealelem. reridentera the street from Shuter to GW1d turna"—Hanlon’.l new Pliantaraa—porarara. j Two dead bodice lie in tb# City Morgue. I jo„ nII 0( min on the 8®’*nfv deetrojred by Are thle afternoon. „

ts the Mllway.. THon. O. ^Foater and wife have returned Q N. j Sept 9.-Tbia morning at ^ notified to attend toebow «nee wbr ib^r m<rjt ^ „other kind, but in d-gt» ae bigb- The fire, to enter the honte of.the,r**®‘”*"’ £ay. To molt people the» word, would whlehdid the
The puNioatiuu yesterday of Mr. Welliw- (rom theirbridal tour. i a ik^ „« Leoonev'e mill two mU» from Merchautville. .ho «hould not b. liked to pay for the im Jw WM,tl| *„amy, it. <a°. ‘"d deed wee that of Batnoh Brophr, (or many ’ tbem.el... .. being partioolerly apt of rageon t^^M Kory ^oquioa 7 V_MA.

too'e mort on the Eeidanade ie the firet de- It i. «id that there le great likelihood of teeooey e miltwo rmun ro jg M|d provement. th, ever grace moral of good prevailing over evil 0D.0(tb.best known eharecrar. around fu«*‘ , ^.ocating rather then flre ipread through the g»aae»“ rf fUil of the wale, Iron, diffioult, given totii. of Oh.lkley l-‘ Lx^io^P^d froTÆW* »o ^rL^.^^wlinllno-uto St. Lawr.no. Martel V.A V» B^l»^ JX the proved Jarn,lMy «y£ ‘wom^ ^ gwS.Tw^k in dh. «vtlng »«

publia E.vrylxxly wl,ot,« r«d the ^ CTy.^he milUr, wa. murdered by • !??»”. .1» extend^. Toro„"pLoS^d“Tn in pa., »a»n. bevehotelw» clorad up h* „d't,1,t,h.0d^?rr0Tt ^dTh,OT and boy. In the °««L
egrew on one point at loaet-that it ie the KlUott, the farmer who wae •>"2. attempted to outrage her end A lengthy argument took piece on ll»’1»- been duly appreciated. I around the her. eleeping ia the cellar tliat only a qwition of time, bn11dtng. were forced to Jump toe tb«r
work of a clever man. Up to ywterday after- deT by a mad bull, will recover. Hie oondi- bruta wbonrat a ^o „jf the Udivereity antlioritiwtopayfor ThU there are »ome ipeowd feature.. Q^hu. Between timra.be gamed many a car. in Toroitot were °n y » the „,|rt. metorlty leaped to the roof of a neighbor-
^ however, comparatively few. The I tmn i. improving.____________________ («h.runci. and alA'.m.nt. on the Eugene Oltonrke. a, n. quar.rara.i.tmg Weighmratra Dunn to kraP .£1» ‘'•«^‘..^to «j0 .11 in hiv power ™ hot;leand eraaped. oter200 poonda a
World round, had real the «port «irongbJ BAJ> ffftff M CVLLOV»n, about 0 o’clock 1^ raïïd to «^hlblS » fr»d the f«*«e «rf» W,i*;:ng “‘b“ "*Vh ‘“^".nd moral ..pee» oi )u^‘th^ m

It wa. too long a documant to .tart at the _ -Udwent out into a field to work. Tbaeraiwill to further argued a “‘"““"^ra wire the usual hitohra inthe their load, of bay. and in ottor rraprat. wac a Lootingtb* fulurToc- J^oCh the roof of an outhon». brrakmg
beginning of the day’, bna'inera and many siahc Jarara ^ nieee ramaioed done in the howe waitlnr month from date. tK. Arthur «Wting ol eoenery always iboldenl gener»y orafnJ men t°“’* byo'""*; . ^2n D, H^ntor «nîfined h.m.rll to what "r ^ wcral rito and miitainlng Internal

ssltsi ifffsyt «jrsTa^clà-rai*. -- -» r-TfjT Jr*JstsstTJtuts^J^ ssjus" JKsasssss«Has'jtsarsas; ns-m.»?***
rfwSJT.s;«“ïïî....»Tfc...rs^,a- Kï-.s'Hssi.’rsar-is~for the Cr.R-.wra found at hi. office with a the hou» of James Whitcley. where Dublin Mr ^ ^ Annie, tor bead on wtowt Ires, the Woueau r have in, plot. i. tl.al Arthur (J. H- I hrao ”l PMehntlt appear, did not go. At 11 reader, th.t W ( j( w find 1 i.mei«a. , ,, .. M

Ihiwn nl huminfM about him wbicb ho and hie I Jane," Bob's mtstreei, was litine surt demand- nottoo ooslilon, wbioh fhad by» Mr*. Elliott continués in much tho ig in lowe with Lena (Ida Maueeoy). J®o'clock in the evening bueineas led Detoctire I ^‘at my Z-gumeutw adduced. •bàll l Richard GamblOp » bookkooptV^®®* .
/ tr,P,rar^„rn™to" .U “ I have not Lt to ra. tho woman. Wbitele, raforad and ‘dbr#.MS off on , th. floor. ltor lUte in the General Hoap.Ul bn. with . alight n¥e, Zamaliel,. bring, gowmr. rapeniatugl » clock In the|”T”l“,„nd be the, foond ‘^^..‘dMv^m the utmoe. not over- the building i"‘ m15ËL"êde^>s#^iisÉa^§SSE@SSiF:^^kwit3SIFSêèî:

“-rsr-Ëi&tçüsSxvstfisfiJs?®®-skje;sss.-^ asca.W2£«g»S L’is-fcJMs.'&rA
vo«LerdftV Hie eeoretary, however, deeuatch- broi£ i ^ of Whiteley wae ro- Ur hastened to the house. &&»** °2 statement by her *t present woidd mean her iUCh songs a* "Where Did You Uet l r» 1 ovcr him, and be tore he could be lifted into itn *■« not necessarily fetal mjonee.
TTlûmtwocoùe, „i Tl.eWorld, .o that when to^.ht^i.  ̂WhiMUy wUl prol>- on a drawer in the room. The°u.hmr. .nd „ 7, would tot weigh upoi. her Hat," etc. The pnncit»l.ara otherw.wweU p#t Brophy WM doaA T^vetbeee truth. Dr. Hnotor reedjin- L^iyed raver, tojnriet LoA about
hemv.m. totown on Thnr^l.yhe will to m I ^'"fl-rar the carpet wrae I mi.d and oru.h lier roirite. A. it I. »he i. im- .upp^ ‘Tantaanm" willtothe atorragew j ^ offiMr took the embulanoe took to l^^gra from dUtinguwbed wr tore,| iniUred. __________ .
a DOetifciou to iJUiNM sd oimuioh U ho Isols so J v|[ TfnnffhtfM qt R fireman, while I the life fluid had soaked through tlie floor I ~0Yimr and for the first time m msny at the Grand during the week, j ti.tJau..ta.| and the paf»tol wosron drove to I ■ nubUc men and employers of labor _înTnT‘°U W JStaSVa ra.^Æ^g.ljP- raam. Ld trickUd down in a pool on th. 0.1- SŒormrtightty hopeful that th. woman Wednraday and Saturday. SÆ «dlrW-. ^ ^JTJSeSSS^\ Hauilton Se^T-Tto torn of Arttor

”*? ^‘tü’-mn» A»^T^^IsfsBRrssapcI«SSSKSfaiS^XdKSStf. Board of Trade ^ Hn. foi wS^y’tn^ "â» mi.tau» ^^^^toTTo^XS» «dionc. to the TorantoOperaHoura^ra. jog^nivy^mto .rareUn ffi^Pjra. ^‘S^ia’SSS *- OTSS*uSt

tlio advantage of studying the report before it 1 *®. . 1^ .. ^ fnnnd neeeraarv to ampu- to the brute's attempt, protobly canaed . ^ek<m owing to the woman ■ condition, night. This ie the fimt time M ee Tn 1 i ■ 11 h and Nelson will be asked to explain , 1 Hefnre he had raid anything which wm I . from the engine of a threading meobiii^"^inTrint Tbi.put himT. oomtton th.Znkl. S- to Uk. hra life Aftor committing ^I^gUr rntto that .he had Jr»dy New York .nc«..t,a.toenpr«.nUdo injc^ die hke. dog in hi. ^t^Uy mote i- def.ne. of Sunday raw K
to give an opinion on it when railed upon. He The bov John Douglatf who had hie skull the crime the murderer fwe“* made a .Utement Inflicting Pe»7. J“d “ ronto ; it l. » "”velty hero » ainder of the yard. A. 10 30 two half brother, of the de-| ( - , them. Perliape the most im . ( Saltfleet and Blnbrook ^otnaL
lacked up a copy of The World widen toy on ,Prédira Udogkmkri by ahorra on Satnr- and ranracked th. todroom. for money. From , o( thi, the magistrate refurad Jtowyar p, w.tl attended during the remainder or tu. yarc^ « tho, Morgue tod identified the argument favor ol cheap 8-inday a t 8._The tome and sheds
hi. drak gla..^ over the report «(..n tod ^dtorn^n,.V^arto. city hrapiral in Mr. Leconey'. room a box onutobliogWWto B-elow'. »p,dlctionfor toil and rant the week. . ... nl„ the which they wUl cl^mfor burial alter .to ^m0tim.i. the granting to the P“blK>‘" o( WHUlUtchiran. front of Sydney, vratw
raid: "Mr. Wellington', report is deetdedl, ' r w tb, medical men have bills wm taken ; underneath "« » priraner back to jail for a week. , The principal feature nf toe ptoy M Jto | ”SGra ' } oooortunity for tlie obtaining of reel. Tl” Î” ”d„
in favoMd the railway companiei. .1 mean by • « hopeî!l hliZîraoverav wallet containing <840 and t*°b*g*.°fLft‘lT It Ie understood that theOrimlnal C°aftia ^.tlo water raene in ttotinrdact. A view q _________ __ ,a. w.na tern Mt, it moat hot to forgotten, willapoto burnt _r------------- ------------------------
that, that the proposition* which tt contains bide. O'Reilly, youngest eon of Judge and currency, but til era wen not disturbed ^ the only one Parry will to tried*®- ”• of the east water front of the Empire Oity ahe to eg *■ named very diffraently in difleraut oaera, according verdict Against » Meet,
are rury generoï. toward, the railway eompan- 0?thifZity. dirf lratovming in P«to The murdered woman bad her «vtnge u a memto? of Orient Lodge A. T. tod A. M. ^ in tl), middle » a river of real It wm jo.t 10 o dock when ajatonameu ®'“eork whioh the .abject may to «• * M.», 8ept. 9.-The Jury m
ira. I am not objecting to iu being generous ont aned 52* The interment wfll take plaoe amounting to *428, in a trunk dpMr. Leconey • lnd Mra. EUiolt i. the wdow of amaron Wlter David MoOlear, dropped mto Headquarter, to “‘^d during the week. In large citira, WoROMTga, Bridge
1 think if «V expect ta arrive »* wita^Soo room. to. the money wm no. h&len.______ wto ctlwd in good etandingif found gudt,c< .•!„* in New York" wdllbe ®" *eboard« t tbst th„, w„ , drunken vAnnto Into ”^i0u, ,n eto.m.r, the mota adrantageora the ow Dr. I»ai. Morarae cuoo ^

vujtoZvbÿ very fa^orlbU toward *,hMa Peaple and Twrwa toit ta to rehttanee° He wa. ra*r«h«l tot nothing tub «DETROIT BXTKMBIOM.* ( WORK BY TBK IT. cTr. V. l,e had ehaeed them Off. ^“’""jv'rant m ” Thî wlSkVthe lUtor’^rgtoient there- inteîU^or a
ksSPmTZ^rr.-rruration inwaw^^„..»..w-kp-,r

havuie the toeso* dl gettiflg money at s very Karoo, N. D.t Sept ». A senssuon ^ wor)c on the Haro farm. He amvsd I the Bad ef tlie Year. sieetlee *r Officers. I H signalled for ‘the patrefl waeon wlii u«nefit aeainst the tens (of car drivers) s eeoond wife by » Jnstice ot t . . ^
small*interest The railway companies are caused here yesterday by the arrest of a young the farm at 6.16 oclook and The Canadian Pacific’s line from London to m, nth annual meeting of the Central 1 ntj jfc WM speedily on the acene. ^ ■ «peaking for. And still farther por tiiie he wai denounced ^from F°
toth rttlmr inHwmnio.. snd wouidtoveta man ,ho for two week, or more hM been .up- d-d „ot leave there, until . hi. arrrat- Th* cta“,“ ÏL" . ,Detroit exten- ^ tZu.-^v afternoon in! tT. inranTible hmdle of human «rah ZJZZTth. ratio incur favor hy I Flth„ Brochu, which caurad Dr. Moraw Ve
vttaw a hiffher rate for money than we would. kw • wiuw nf th> Daks of Durham. Detective Burr thinks Lingo is not guilty. J Windsor, el rru« ...i* W.CeT.U. was held y ou— M 1 ^ into the vehicle and a few mit'utes the nreacber that as soon as the J i^ing suit for damaueSe
Ÿto city «'therafote, in the brat position to ^«U^ralilrad m &.bmMorri. Lingo!. 30 vrara old, m.rriwl aodro..de. .ion." i. being constructed "»dly-Ttorail« H»1L Prraid.nt Mra. Sb.w oo^ ‘ft™ rHeadquarter, without "J^rara roTcu Sunday, am^ing.ra, _____________ IHTI M .
iiake tbe outlay in aeeordanee with the re- Onhisamvalberogittered . . ,t Homwtaadville. He ha. worked °» will to all laid, itexpected, within the next ■"} the ch«r. Favorable reports *22, or motion. There were present Adting- Îm^îm at the ootaida. that manyhundreda  ^«abbeda»* ^r*'T._
commendation of the report. c< London, tot eocn avowed hianoble ortgi . tb< x^oooèÿ farm at mtarvale since Jane. month or six week. , , . nreranted by the evangelistic, railroad. Sub-1 TacMOfeor Somerville, Seggeant Halea, P^Jf*: . tJ^ol ,nd «b driver, will not to required, Ottawa, Sept. 9.—Thi. morning Mra •

"Tha estimated oost of building the viaduct .«ting that owing to family The murdered woman wm of *x«m®J»J I. Th.newlJna»riUto«Bencdat the end J uilort’ and eoientifie tem. m^ptiillipe and Matron, Webb. *J“‘ 2nd will have an opportunity to **“. “îd daughter of tbe lata Hon. Mr. 0»
is somewhat unde, the figures we bad been taking a tour of tbe world. Hie income be habits and very popular among her “f^kbors. | tj,e year snd will connect al Detrwt with tbe bath obse • _r_-nt-ndents. The I s few moments for them to see that the divine worship. Nor muss it be forgot- r ieutenBnfGovernor of CnUnO, wae robbed ci
calculating on. Mr. Wellington's figures are stated to be $60,000 a.year and «pent roo°^y Her parents reside at Waverl^O. She acted Wuhash system pvticularly. **? parance inetruotion P®*1 Mrs. womsn, if not actually dead, was so-far gone wn fc|,at these grooms and eab drivers u®*$ her purse containing a considerable rum of
$2,600,000 odd, while we bad been figuring on Uvishly. He first appeared at Mayvdle M housekeeper for her uncle, Henry Leconey. 1112 miles long and _ eorreeponding eecrej*5f. 1reporte^ •£?!!!?ioînd as to render medical assistance a pree*in§ fci,e present system are compelled to work I monJy on the Montreal express between Oal-
$4,000,000 and even over that I think tbe and exhibited letters <rf introduetion from wbo ran tbe mills until bw death last Loonecting link on tne Cl^P. B. Welle was appointed Bible woman Nov.19 !ty Dr. Sweetnam was telephoned for out of cvrry week,while ihe conduc-1 uùie^ufcion and tide ciiy. There is no olae
citizen, will be plaarad toknow Jlbat It m to Ootnelin. Vanderbilt and other eaetéro gentle- gpfiwf. Ho left an rotate of 125,000 and .he cur0 .ud t|„ Atlantis. When it | continued in that cspaeity, m^11®*^0" d pn, he wm out, and eHer;A all*, delay Dr. ftn/driven of tlie .tree: car. wuoldnot be
cost lera than $3,000,000. Th» report hae ro,„ to th, DalrympUe and other we^.thy . olaim wrainat tl for 7 year.’ «rvloe M throogb trains wUl to run from 8». John I ymgt 10 ,iwU djly am«« the «**"• ®®*“ Kinr". eravtoee wera «cured. . _ XJrf ti work mow than nx day., wd u „ to tne mien---------------------------------.—
clone one thing ^idtire may to qulta eatia- familiea. He apeedily got into the brat aooie^r lloQwkeeper. It is raid Chalkier Leooney (N.R) to Chieaga The opening ®( t*1” J»ne24. Mra. Hooker raed a paper >n which Km* 2n“il« tbe matron had foroed lopen the -j^eralW conceded that each man a turn for Mr. Baicbvller's mraloa
fled with-it Um demonstrated to the citizen, urf lived high. Aweek agohe left for the dieputed thj, claim, but ao f ar u known they „ of .jgnifloaooe to Toronto,a. it will improve ,he .trongly advocated that **?'“ ^frehanu month of the womaa and poured a fiew drops gu^.y work would oome tot onoe a month. WasHlNOTON, Sept. 9.—It ia itated ------
Sat therahem.it qtdte feraible and praeti- wrat, announcing hi. de^rtura for Ja^vn quarrelled. the wrvioe both east and west. almpping in aueh hoar, ra “whi.kv down her throat, but with note; the citizen, of Toronto .re determined J «^...Lrvof t he Treraury Batobeller
robto We have never been in a position to ray However, he .topped at Jamratown, and on H --------------------- „„mm~ I, will *1» have a tendency to inewaae the ^ d(wl tbeir pUora of buln””* A mirror wm held to the noetrib and Jin "the rarvioe they are ju.t m reralute I Aaiietant Secretary oi u.en ^ ’ Vin.
that before; and while we may JSto Inclined Friday uurht returned. As he wm about to BOBBED TBS CURB. .peed of transcontinental traîna. Thaw gMnrday afternoon. The treasurer reported ^ rooietnra from her breath ^ tbe employe, of the car company will ellltbi* w*'k ^vP«l?ntl mve.tiuate tbe

ra-">^îoBi«eît modification, of ttoraWne m pro- board the wrat bound train yertradayrnorning ---------- I trahi, on aU tranraontinental syrtem. go th. .pending of «265 in aliev.a.ing tto «uffer- I rorfaoe of the glara In fact ‘^Vb, ,bu3. tod it bra tiway. been under- ovnt, Oawvgu and Buffs otoinvrat.uata^ioe
Xporad m the report I think m a whole it will he wm arrrated by Inapentor Mitetollof the u UMere, a»e.-F#nnd from centre to centre in regular unirai in,B0fthe needy, leaving a toUnoe cf ®lew Dr. Xing arrived it wm the unanimous ^^that tlie same act that would altowtto | idkiged vioLtion of th* c I
rSrive the approval uf the great talk of tha London pel i« forthetergevy of £1500. Hi. —neA-A Coarl Martial. 1 and any üuaavrti.e. tending t»a4dj*ra«e tto .dollara on band. opinion of alt that the Woman was a corpse. umrrrr — °® Sunday would vratrict dian I umber men. —— ,
citizens and especially those holding suburben real name is Oswsl Btddcl^. Of the money Dre , , I trams on a pari of their eastward and west- Thesetofflcers were elected; j ra. King as soon ss be saw the body andJiad ., tbeir treatment of their men and! ... rnniiifst Bhaugifessy.
ÎÎX be bad barely £40. He is 28 years old, audit QüïBBOl Sept O.-Robbers entered the werd journ^ afiect the speed of the PreAident^Mr.. Shaw wi the^il“ ,^~dounced the I woman di<vd,
P ^Asto tbe waterside park tto engineer hM j, «id his father Um to Engiiah prison for Pwbytery at St. Iaidorr. County Dorehert ar Before the C.P.R. wm toilt theaverra. Vioe-Prraidenta-Mr». Hooker.Mra Oowto. ‘b„t oonidof^onne ^gn no remwn tor tor "“gj wb« .bout tto many other u*e to MoeTMaL.8ept._9.v-Mr. T.U.aim K
Mldv“y little about Tt. Thi. idea can be f0rg^. _____________________ ______ d"o/ Friday night or Saturday morning and .peed of tto tranraontinental to^nger tr.,... Mra Bratedo Mr.. Finch, MraSmrito. "^tîTlto nMrat.îgoo to* one. move #»®‘ wopld be put, «oh «atteud- Assistant Oeber.l Manager of the Çanadi.a

, elaborated and a very beautiful aptocanbe _ carried off some 8400 whioh Cure Danglon wm 19| “**• an tour. Now the apeedw Recording Secretw-y—Mrs. i» ,he eummoned andfori aedoad tll*» that night ineBbnrch, visiting rolativra at a di.ttoto, p^ifio Rmlw»V, ha, bran appointed Awietanf
- made alongside the water1, edge. 1 think bu BSUtVT. b^utoed to have in hi. room. Tha» « no rawed to totwwn 28todZ7milw«bora.ito l>e tr^rw ^ ««r.nvratonta to J*e I „„ ^ melaneholy journey to the emtag from railway atation^ going on wrot He left for New York to-day on
- opinion, on the Parliament Building lot are ___ _ ____ ; _ —Bel|eTe trai*of the thieve.. it i. within way poraibillty to increase thU ^anoue departments will be elected nextm Morgue. < , „ . me«wag<-in m cira» of .icknew, helping infirm hj> w w E„gl»nd in ooiineotlpu with tto
2Ld. If th. station .«» taken up on that •*«^wirneeW_»to»^*-irId "rtobedy ofan unknown mto wm foond at rate of .peed._________________ mg. . During ^ the ! Whto th. body lay .tretcM on thefloerof JJS* Sf. to-1 None of thra. were tovw*ff| for PlM)i«0 mail .tramera
blfick tbe north half would l«e worth as mueb Fred Uske*sr ssis-imiM «ci TWutxirt ou Saturday. An inquest was held r*------------_ _ _ _ __ meetings have been held sna « new mew I the station swsiting removal, poor old May lTcsci* in such sweeping statements as i| -------------------------------------—v M tbe whole block is now. I think also that St. Thomas, Sept. 9.—Mrs. Either Wilcox ^ djP° A vesdict of "found drowned” wae Ar#1>f JJ*1, . . have been enrolled. I McGrath was landed in- for drunkenness She hnow tK» ohnreh goers wonid not P*tr°n!“ | Fatal Vire----------

S5s.b:rr:.r™: «‘wras^ass sSTsi3»SMSS%| Smk-'sas

m £Æ*ssSî^ - SSSSSJ.: STBErûSiœ feSfessSfe S&a.'StÇKfeS
îSt.’Saîai-i n*ss STTiSër'lE'-â.Sht ar5Ærs^SS~-wg - âjgjCgtç. %é',iz ‘^Ssssa^ss,1TjEStisi *—
i, will to beneficial to both the railways and BCBOLAET AT WOOD STOCK, urdar From some cause there wae to Argument in the Haldimtod election case Spence, Prison, Mra » I Morgue. Her âge wm epnirently ebo®‘ timeago in The World by the ^T®1*® *" tb** Collin, end Letlie wero killed.
Ihecitv A^to the waterride park rah «m. I -------- _ , ... ^„Wvalofrock upon which the miU. are begad at 10 o’clock yesterday mom.ngin FWeHail, Mr.. Smith______________ berhair bl.ck, f.ature.?A.rly regular, and “™*,or th.ir d.mand of a proper Sunday cm --------------------------—
t ,?nk it I» a good one. A park on theehoreof Tira TWeree ««rare *tae I» Cut sad a Big ?P®“d throwing ^he mill wall* out of Owoode Halt before Mr. Jortioe Faloonheidgs Vi-om rallee Bleltara face rather diraloated. Thai figure was .mall, j ^'vioe. Silence can only mean ”*nLI John Crara BeltUag
thé Bay and'toim proved aooera to the Island Bundle er «taira. lîwnb cracking a great wall of atone and aodlrated ta L 30 itm. Mr- _D Alton Mo- Hale, returned to duty from hie well ehaped and clad in tbe jararrat dracrip-1 ralMri^ Bat what are yon doing, M. ^ Bismabok, Dak., Sept. 9.—Agent MeLaugh-
would go a long way toward making TorOTtn Woodstock. Sept «.-Some time between £“• ^ f^8thick and making a saddle- Uarthy. Q.O., DforMM° ̂ Colter, hotidwla.t night ‘ ti?nu?Lgî'îie,Iîü‘ <JroMM|,,J^torton2'We«iti- tor- D°* “"l.1 M.S^°fnd aMermenpledge lin ha. just come from the bedside of Chief
nënL" tbe blud*°me,t Clt'“ 0Q lîtoro'lof ^-“lî^LTOd gbMdware back several hundred feet 1°P8 *®d “x Judgment will to’given this morning M tbe Mark Lewie, printer, wm arrested by De- gj^f1 the remains M those \ of Alice Tinning. to put t^e qowtian to popular vote I John Qrast, who ha»^to at the petotMderth 5

Mr Arlbor Wbite,Diatriot General Freight the vanît which wm inches higher. ln the beduoh beneath the j opeui„ of tbe Civil Araizee. teelive Davi. M a en.peot yesterday. Coroner Johnson will held an inquest at „ Jîüîiary next ? H. K. 3. HKMXme. for rame tune, and ««porta t g
A„Jntlf«l not read the report when called .à^riW^^nenod. Tlie burglar» mill an artialan well 200 feet away hae dried Mr. John Bain, QJ3., wm taken suddenly Thomas, 196 Chratnut-etreet •“ g o'eloefc to-night .  ................................. Granite Club, Sept 9. oonvalerae t _____________ _ JJ
^*..7 night. He looked over e .ynopei. of ‘«Kpsota o^T.n<Tnote, amounting to np. ,11 yratarday In tto Cour of^ Appeall dunnç robbed rf $2.60 on tbe Island on Sunday. Io „.roh.ng Mound Jar vj Vtrratl«t_ njgto -------------.. . - a rara» taut.
it! however and .aid: "The raheme here pro- *25,000 or »3i.000. r ------------------------------------------ the argument of an appeal and wm compelled v Walters. 210 King-etreet eMt, had two I (or ,om, clue to the womaii. identity The 1 Tk, airagerae. tapie» T.llerleg. a awwuen ran. ,

k not at all favorable to the Grand Ambrose Hayward was _ fined .*100 this Ten Miners Drowned. _ | to leave tbe room. .tolïn from hi. «econd-hand rtoreyra-1 World found a bomelera farriily 00mposed of _ . j The manT mdirona of the Udie. tailoring | NlW Yobk, Sept. O.-Jam* Me railed
lEunk Railway. We have all the terminal morning tor vioUtlon of the Crook. Aot DtNTEa, Col., Sept 9.-An abandoned mine | ——TTT—J !  Jéd.v I mother and four «nail obildj en seated on ^tbe j  K th. Atradom* will be glad to learn | Supreme Trustee of the Catholic Knights eg
faeilitira we want now and there» ample pro- - - ... nmvar.itr I» ni.lrc ' adjoining the White Ash eual mine near here • In like ItaHee Cenrt. Robert Black, rear of 169 Oentre-rtreet wm .rape of one of »***L ****** briow that thi. department i. eontlnned with the Ameooa, dropped dead at Coney Island la*
lection to life and limb afforded. I do Jeba. Bepbla. Bnlr^lty In DUImm. been full of water. To-day I In the Police Court ye.terday Andy Wilran v QB B oUa^e of «.suiting 1 adorned thi. thoroeghfare. | that tbia_depMMi*w .t th. fadira11 tright

(ÛlSo'éïSi I iuppoae. andin addition to which a magnificent endowment and a pnnoely Teento the White Ash at the time and not Wilsoo WM fined »LS0 and oasts and Gra- Ueved of hi. .ilv« watoh. I ninn'. oondition to Headqutotara The three tioo av,,l,b.lein the Dominion | QufHakillod hi. urnheMr'
paving riii. amount the Grand Trunk i. to to income gave it, the university b« fallen to a «mid have lived five "f®”1" ,e,l"w*rd.*- bran wm fined a .Imilar amount and sent Tlie Polios OommuMOuera will.ÿW* Lld,r children were alaepmig on an no charge. The minimum ^to®*^**'*® yratarday. He then shoe himraN, probably
caUedunoV to rtnrender a great deal of valu- place where the «alan», of it. toaoher. mu.t it will taka nearly three wmIm Wraaob their gp'.j, , M d„. he being the wont againrt Judge Rose .recent dramon in Ham.l ^ wh.le the mo*ev wm n«r.u* the yoturg- immenM trade to.ure the clieape.t fataUy. 1

Iwouldfarorthebnildiugcd Ké oat and its tn,^ mart pas. the hat tod hqdira “tietwa Joseph £iner, a .uepeeted crook. MaraT* and McGrath. i e.t,. 13-month old,nf ana : well « the lirai.
rampa. They would eoet much lew and beg for money, hoping against hop* that no ------------------------ ------------------------ who while dronk wm arrratad wm fined S60 and Abbey G irnett, colored, «VJXKsheM-e treat. I -------- _ . _ wa. pmmiI BxblMtlan will re Mata
would serve »ll practical purposes. We per further cuts m&y become neeesssry, hopeless In Itfllih Onlr costs or 12 deys ; he took the letter. Wm. H. —M trrwted on a verront last night cbsrgea 1 ftelerles of the New Le Lee w . , I dwrleg Ike ledesirlsl
taiuly want a new station, tot $600,000 of widening its orafulnera over the broad field. Wnnm«, Man., Sept. 8.—The Manitoba D.an, the young printer who eloped with 16- wjth an MMnlt on Catharine Noonan. I The tonoher. of the Law Society have fixed j JÇJeBatl/l» p »

-deal to rat apart for it. contemplated by it. founder- "2.®“'“ OBSoial Gazette iraued Saturd ayi. printed in Uear-old hUrian Athinran, ins asked to plead g.muei Tyrrel, no home, i. at Headquarter* toe ^.riw of the two lratnrar. to to apponnt-

EsFESEseE aggtfe-—rr* taasar*-** * r~ E»£-5^ja^ËFjïfiSs=Si
than wtis i he died and a pile of worthlew Se»eel Cex Serlewely I1L _ I , „ nsrrte mraated. months . . ^ . . I first year’s .alary of tb*„e,*w!,nf” .*î* 1 Fo ra will be opened up end placed on the
paper ruprc.cnting «haro, in a tonkruptr.il- NlW Yobk, Sept. 9.—Congreraman Cox . nt'rr”. hra been appointed General George StjOUir was arrratad ÿDjtoh* *200 more than wm at firrt fl Lo.mwr. ready for «le. Hat. of every kind
road. The munificent endowment and the phy.ioianv tay he i. in a very critical eondi- A. H. RI throngh traffic Davi. vratarday *ftarn«»on 0n York-atrrat. .pp<,intm*nto wiU tomad* on Fn ay n* , boys and children, in all the newest

1WS,UDd" K bat be wiH at leart live through ‘H^^t^ro^ The offira'of AraUb grot raeragra. . rayto m and American makra. Nobby

hand of a railroad wrecker. ^gj^nlgbt ---------- - * Tnl General Freight Agent of through traffic, - v. Th.Cuu.rd lin. .taamra. a« keepmgupl, children'. l,.t.th.t.bouid to
The Dl.srder* IB Armenia. I wb,S Mr. Harri. hM for ram. time prat » Grarge Æmilio wm «l«rad lemwrak. their reputationforfMttnp «row th. At- ^ Men’, fine felt. In stiff, half .t,S and

ssvJVîSSÆîr^Sk.“‘
S—5— wœœjSSJH jA«as«Aga:,^s ^t^rsrsrsrJt'-— f&as^sat'sfiassas £^.rïLtrs. »'« : teJrst'ïÆ -rv-t

returned to Bngitod to^lay from Pmrta Agent rtHamiltou end wm promoted to the v pmldPDt Morton hu won e a amber of noaDC,meo. of «IH very Important ud * ^ «m interrat you. W. * D. Dura»,
Cllv Ball tarait Talk. | office he bra told w Buffalo, *34* «88. r. oattle ahow tn Button.________ _ u„,i„ ..Ira, na.tkuto. of which are to to ! Kln, ,nd y„n,.-.tr«u.

j5^-JSJWSS^a arassXSXTSL. £5233®““ I^jasaafa^sasa
Z&sMMssbesgss'ffHB iSSsi^s -nSSS 5C"“:^=«.d ,
SSS'S^ESS^îfiw«2S»3s£e?

H-se.rtRi.sSM.'rs: «zrss zrsçyr. ssa.1.:

perils* and as.ee. .*® S-SSLuiam on 1 reneral appearance *a well M upon the raooera
S^gwertiSty rata ïTtto oonaty vriuaQoe. I tb.t ..tended their flrrt annual olmrch parada
■tour Moortoo. ciffTwiforor^b, onWr I Orunulrv IrrirttirlU loir.

fess^a^iirjgoergli jiiflKiiz.".iS 
Bsss^mrs^SBiLa. sç^r^arLsau
U%Mta ts to to a mwUhgl of tbs Board wwich open. tbi. week. It it Indeed a time^asrsMfig^^lSgariifctegs'sgg

e Mayor hu lnetroctad 01» tottottor i WJT^“ ,ititanU <», Md 5l uk. gotoSS EfliliffivTanTédS?^ "lk hend

Araeaement Commlaâoaer Manghan and AM. ireiTed Ue ci» lut evening. To-morrow
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SeU \
mother and four small child! eo seated on the 
.ten. of one of the) hovel, which 

thi. thoroughfaret,
:

■ I/
14
w • rive Were Browned,

D mi LIN, Sept. 9.—While* christening party 
Were enjoying a nil on the Lakes ci Killarney 
last evening, tbeir tost was espeised end be
fore Maietenee could reach them live of toe 
party were' drowned._____________ .__

11.»
-4 la a

Wellington appear* to to pretty 
Iu hia figures. The «hem* 

as a whole, h îwever, ie one which I think 
the O.P.K. can take very little oojeetion to. 
This man’s idea raom. to be to recoup Van 
Horne for the money he hM already expended 
on the front.’’

Wr..» •I title* of 
aloablra big

■loved from * «mge-nree» $• 
west, eenlh »i«e. fear deers east

lection

[aired Around Ihe City Ball.
Mayor Clarke : “You cannot expect me to 

giv, yon an opinion when the city hu uked 
Col Gzow.ki to report om a similar raheme !®

City Solicitor Bigger : "Ills * beautiful

** Aid* Hewitt^"! would like tokpow « tto 

Ontario Government would be willing to eur- 
reuder tlie site of the old Parliament build- 
iî,g. I kind of think they would not I 
believe the estimate of ejel ia too low.

Aid. Shaw : “I have read the report. It u 
m city comprehensive scheme end cannot to 
passed upon in e breath.”

Try Adame’ Tail! Traill Bam,

Anti44 With shy brown eyes she comes 
With hair a sonny, silken skein.
A* full of light m golden rod -,
Love in her voice, love In her nod,
She trend* so softly no one knows 
The time she oomee. the time she gosh

::
Nine ef the Baltic’. Crew Arrested.

Owen Sound, Sept «.—Detective Murrey 
of Toronto be. been here for the put week 
looking up the Baltic ease in company with 
Detective Pearce, and the remit wm thearreet 
on Friday evening of nine mote of the Baltio’i 
crew. The prironer. were brought before the 
magistrate, tb» morning bat were remanded 
fora week, the Crown not being prepared to 
proceed with the caw. The name of the 
victim of the alleged outrage te raid to be 
Charles Lembley, not Owens m previously re
ported. ________’

CO. Ir
m

Bach cricket .Ins. u loud M ten

eut
. Toen*

Manager m ï
Poor Cneld pule away his wings.4S.«wu,toTi^r.%o.fc
Tbe Winter in. the Autumn out.

^ 5 Iii».:,za BVICIVKD OWE TUB 1BIHB COAST, 
5 —

James Brady, a Teronio Man, Jump, late 
Ihe sea and is Browned.

The steamer Canopus, a cattle boat, which 
readied Montreal on Satnr Jay, wm the eoene 
of a suicide while en route, the viotim being 

Some three

.■lion».
Belleville He we.

Bellktills, Sept, 9.—John Beaudry, 16 
yean old of Rndoliffe, wm drowned in a email 
lake in that township one day last week.

Patrick Eustace, formerly of Belleville; wm 
found deed m bed at Rochester, N.Y., this 
mornintr. v

For randiog watered mUk to the Aebiejr 
dheeee factory Tliomu Wicket of Thurlow 
wa. to-day fined $6. ______

Mr^y-Sïo^ etey^Ti
Lovo’.lnher rolro-tot telling most 
Of oa* who’» loved, but loved and 1c

\
ILDEBt * i

mart*îFt,»aagHKBa5
0&ÊÊM

SR.
Telephone 36*- ■

S J pThiele Bewe,
- [Prsei Tho HeadUos Itanra.)

Twice hM be (Seerto) vanqnitoed Canadian 
oaromen, heving, ra all the wetld knowy
isnLîL’sii.irÈ5StisrS: J
the Antipod**.

Jam*. Ready, a Toronto man. 
weeka ago be liad shipped for London with a 
cargo of cattle for the English market. On 
Saturday two week, ago, m the Canopus, on 
which he wm returning home, wm breasting 
the Irish coast lie threw himself overboard. 
The steamer .topped end eveiy effort wm 
made to rare the unfortunate man, but before 
Itoeoald to reached tie had eunk for the fast 
thus. Ready’» widow and two children re
fera Toronto.

Sri

4 f
-

rinCt 
lomant Oh Wielding I* Ihe •iriken.

London, Sept «.—In addition to the dock 
companies, which have already acceded to 
the terms of Ihe elrikerr, a number of other 
companies to-day signified their willingneee to 
grant the demand, of the men. The fund for 

«nard Well the Utile Bnee. the benefit of tbe striking workmen
In owing along Simeoe-ttreel yratarday mentad to-day by .ubscription. amounting to 

«be World counted no lew than eight baby £1600. Leader, of the .trike confarrad with
f*?:____outride the free medical dispensary. Cardinal Manning this morning.

tbi. would argoe the fact that the little ones 
were within with tarir mottora.fof teealtaBrt.
d.ri’jïïâcnra^p’traI «nong childrenfjto 

For ooinl^hle fora ^.U^fin"^-
notMngbitrodueed that “^^«tagw of a

«loosed lutlug

é'é^rü^ A, WMto. « King-rirorajrrat.
MBSBSU» —

. x *

CLAY. CerapaayBeet—AdaW Tnrtt Tram.
' —.. i^»v Btoanrahlr Arrival*, t

an Vonr«-»tre»t (below King). New Starting, Da£ Nmole. Re ported at.
nbwro* "a“?ïïdftrrta'*w"gnSïîStato Sept. A-Stato of Indiana. QUroowJZr2#£.*znts&ssas~ «• *£**£«*?.

V AMKfMPft-
eibbe. Bard Iraek. Judge Witmora. Mooeotalo.i. at tto Qaero’.-

Guelfh. Sqpt. 9.—Oharlra Gibbo, a Franeb- Dr p. H. Waugh, Berlfa, is slaying at the

eurttt sti «w-A&r “***
ErEsÉS-jte

d^HuT^hlTS*. Sir Tn. G. Goba Sa MWa 1* - tira 

"rKtotoS mao Jaekwta,#» «9 *|Ng4, <5 ,&~S±sz

Kr» ____ JfawMpja

tarüay morning-____________________ _

May vOl U/ZrZüd^oi.Umsmroà 

moderate vinde.
MAXIMUM

Madletoe Hat

C. Ilpplies wuang-
.die- tl dl Ce., tS

he n.X t
DEAtBS.A Tag Burned.

Oocstwright, Sept. 9.—About orne aile 
below tort, at 7 th» morning, tha tag Folger

Szsaïar.32^6covered. The boat wae insured for haV ber 
vaine. ■
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MathwoA Superintendent of 
Dumb Institute at Belleville,imitera. tar MtoRobert
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